
Dr. Jasmine Bains (Psy) 
Mrs. Kirti Loomba (English) 

Mrs. Inderjit Kaur (Punjabi) 
Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur (Hindi) 

Dr. Parveen Arora 
Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 

Mr.S.P.S.Anand (Office Supdt) 
Mrs. Maninder Kaur (Principal) 

Mrs. Satwant Kaur 
Mrs. Seema Dua, Mrs. Kirti 

(Principal) 

Ms. Nisha 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 

Ms. Paramjit Kaur Jhajj 
Dr. Madhu Bala, Mrs. Shikha Bajaj 

Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 
Dr. Anupam Vatsyayan 

Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur 
Mrs. Prabhjot Kaur 
Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 
Mrs. Balbir Kaur 
Mrs. Maninder Kaur 

Ms. Sukhjit Kaur 
Mrs. Satwant Kaur 
Mrs. Kirti Loomba 
Mrs. Harpreet Kaur(f. Arts) 

Dr. (Mrs.) Madhu Bala 
Mrs. Rajwinder Kaur 
Mrs. Punpreet Kaur 

Mrs. Neetu Prakash 
Dr. Parveen Arora 

Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 
Mrs. Satwant Kaur 

Dr. Anupam Vatsyayan 
Dr. Nidhi 

Mrs. Seema Dua 
Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur 
Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 

Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 
Mrs. Seema Dua 
Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur 

Dr. Kuldeep Kaur 
Mrs. Prabhjot Kaur 

Press Committee 

Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 

Fee Concession Committee 

Building Maintenance Committee 

Website Committee 

Anti- Ragging Committee 

Library Committee 

Discipline Committee 

Time Table Committee 

Admission Committee (COMMITEES, CLUBS, CELLS & OTHER DUTIES) 
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Cultural Committee 

Sports Committee 

Internal Complaints Committee 
(Against Sexual Harassment) 

Canteen Committee 

Exchange Counter Committee 

Tours Committee 

Tutorials Committee 

Counselling Cel 

Grievance Cell 

Equal Opportunity Cell 

Anti Drug Cell 

Placement Cell 

Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 

Mrs. Prabhjot Kaur 
Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur 

Mrs. Seema Dua 
Mrs. Harpreet Kaur (F. Arts) 
Mrs. Shikha Kalra 

Mrs. Rajveer Kaur 
Mrs. Surjit Kaur 

Mrs. Maninder Kaur 
Dr. Parveen Arora 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 
External Expert 
Mrs. Rajni Bagga 

(Research Fellow, Deptt. of Law 
PURC, Ludhiana) 

Mrs. Rajwinder Kaur 
Mrs. Shikha Kalra 

Dr. Nidhi 
Mrs. Kirti Loomba 
Dr. Jasmine Bains , 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 

Dr. Kuldeep Kaur 
Mrs. Seema Dua 

Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 
Dr. Madhu Bala 
Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 
Mrs. Seema Dua 
Dr. Parveen Arora 
Dr. Jasmine Bains 

Mrs. Maninder Kaur (Principal) 
Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 
Dr. Parveen Arora 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 

Mrs. Maninder Kaur (Principal) 
Mrs. Punpreet Kaur 
Dr. Nidhi 

Mrs. Harpreet Kaur 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 

Mrs. Maninder Kaur 
Dr. Parveen Arora 

Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 

Dr. Neetu Prakash 
Dr. Nidhi 



Book Club 

Eco Club 

Youth Club / Red Ribbon Club 

Legal Literacy Club 

NSS/ Red Cross Society 

NCC Wing 

English Journal (Literary Aesthetics) 

Alumni Association 

Central Association 

Internal Assessment 

Registrar/Conduct of Exams 

Morning Assembly 

Attendance duty for 
Morning Assembly (For Teachers) 

Mrs. Balbir Kaur 
Dr. Kuldeep Kaur 
Mrs. Prabhjot Kaur 
Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur 

Mrs. Gagneetpal Kaur 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 

Dr. Parveen Arora 
Dr. Madhu Bala 
Mrs. Kirti Loomba 
Ms. Sukhjit Kaur 

Dr. Nidhi Sharma 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 

Dr. Parveen Arora 

Ms. Sukhjit Kaur 

Mrs. Punpreet Kaur 
Mrs. Satwant Kaur 

Ms. Sukhjit Kaur 

Dr. Mrs. Anupam Vatsyayan 
Mrs. Gagneetpal Kaur 

Mrs. Prabhjot Kaur 
Dr. (Mrs.) Kuldeep Kaur 
Mrs. Manpreet Kaur 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 
Mrs. Shikha Kalra 

Dr. Parveen Arora, Dr. Nidhi 

BA, PGDMC 

B.Com 
BBA 

BCA, PGDCA 

Dr. Kuldeep Kaur 

Dr. Parveen Arora, 
Dr. Jasmine Bains 

Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 
Dr. Nidhi 

Mrs. Manmeet Kaur, Mrs. Seema Dua 

Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 
Mrs. Satwant Kaur 

Ms. Daisy 

Dr. (Mrs.) Jasmine Bains 
Ms. Shalini, Ms. Anju 



Absentee List & Lecture Shortage 

Detainees List 

U.G.C Updates 

Staff Room Maintenance 
PG Staff Room 

Common Staff Room 
Commerce Staff Room 
Social Sc. Staff Room 
Home Science Labs 
Seminar Room & Common Room 

Prayer Room 

Time Table -

writing 

BA, PGDMC 

MA (Eng) 

Sending Invitations 

B.Com & M.Com 

BBA 

News /Annual Report/Magazine 

BCA, PGDCA 

Declamation/Debate/Creative 

Maintaining Records of invitations 

From Other Institu tions & 

Participation Record 

BA / PGDMC -Mrs. Kirti Loomba 
Mrs. Gagneetpal Kaur 

Mrs. Shikha Kalra 
B.Com - Mrs. Manpreet Kaur 
PGDCA & BCA 
BBA 

Mrs. Punpreet Kaur, Mrs. Shikha Bajaj 

Ms. Daisy Wadhwa, 
Ms. Navneet Kaur 

Mrs. Gagneetpal Kaur 
Mrs. Kirti Loomba 
Mrs. Manpreet Kaur Sarna, 
Dr. (Mrs.) Madhu 
Mrs. Shikha Bajaj 

Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur 
Mrs.Seema Dua 

Mrs. Rajwinder Kaur, Ms. Sukhjit Kaur 

Mrs. Balbir Kaur, Mrs. Harvinder Kaur (Lib) 

Dr. (Mrs.) Anupam Vatsayayan 
Mrs. Gagneetpal Kaur 
Mrs. Manmeet Kaur 

Dr. Kuldeep Kaur 
Dr. Nidhi Sharma, 
Mrs. Jaspreet Lamba 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 
Mrs. Satwant Kaur 

Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 
Dr. (Mrs.) Nidhi Sharma 

Dr. (Mrs.) Neetu Prakash, 
Mrs. Kirti to Collect information for report 
Dr. (Mrs.) Anupamn Vatsayayan 

Mrs. Prabhjot Kaur (Punjabi) 
Dr. (Mrs.) Kuldeep Kaur 
Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur (Hindi) 

Ms. Daisy Wadhwa, Mrs. Satwant Kaur 

Dr. Jasmine Bains 

Mrs. Rajwinder Kaur 

Mrs. Gagneetpal Kaur 
Dr. (Mrs.) Anupam Vatsayayan (English) 

Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 

Dr. Jasmine Bains 

Mrs. Seema Dua, Dr. Parveen Arora 
Mrs. Kirti Loomba 



Schoiarship Incharge 

Incharge Parents Teachers 
Association 

Checking of Sanitization of 
Campus 

Vigilance Cell 

Electoral Literacy Club 

Hostel / Visitor Room Checking 

IQAC (Minutes of Meeting) 

Nodal Officer 

Mrs. Maninder Kaur (Principal) 
Mrs. Manmeet Kaur (B Mgmt. & Comm.) 
Mrs. Prabhjot Kaur (Humanities) 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa (BCA) 

Offg. Principal 

Dr. Parveen Arora, 
Mrs. Punpreet Kaur 

Princpa College for Women 
Model Town. Ludhinne. 

Mrs. Prabhjot Kaur 
Dr. Kuldeep Kaur 
Mrs. Seema Dua 
Mrs. Kirti 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 

Dr. Parveen Arora 

Mrs. Manpreet Kaur 
Mrs. Rajwinder Kaur 
Dr. Madhu Bala 
Mrs. Sukhjit Kaur 

(Grievance Redressal online Teaching) 

Mrs. Punpreet Kaur 
Dr. Nidhi Arora 
Ms. Daisy Wadhwa 
Mrs. Satwant Kaur 

Dr. (Mrs.) Parveen Arora 
Mrs. Rajwinder Kaur 
Dr. Shikha Bajaj 

Dr. Kuldeep Kaur 
Mrs. Manpreet Kaur 

Dr. Anupam Vatsyayan 
Dr. Jasmine Bains 



CONDITIONS OF SERVICE AND CONDUCT OF TEACHERS 
IN NON-GOVERNNIENT AFFLINTED COLLEGES 

I. In these regulntlons 
(U) 

(i 

CIIAYATER VIIL (:) 

'collcge' nncans a collcge under private management affiliated to this 
Universlty. 
'tcoclier' sl1nll Include, Principnl, bireclor of Ply <ical Educatinn.Tutor. 
Demonstrator, Insiuctor nnd Librarim in the servicc of a non-Ciovernment 

collcge affiliated to thls University. 

() SERVICE RULES 

2.1. The appdortisemeds fonga-SAysPE.diated io the 
Panjab University shall be on o wrilten contracI as per orní 
(rom timc to time (prescribed form givcn In Vol. 1ll of the Calcndar). 

ethet}4NAntrsity 

Vacancics against pcrnancnt posts sl1all ordinurily be filled suhsluntiscly within 
thrce months. 

Aler an instilution has been in existence for tlhree years. not morc than une-filth 

of the numbcr of leaching siaff shall be on tcmporary hsis. 

2.2. Every leachcr in an Aris and/or Sciencc collegc shall be paid at least the 

minimum pay- scale ns laid down by the Universily. 

2.3. A leacher will ordinarily bc appoined on onc year's prohat1on after which he will 

normally be confimmed if his work and conduct are (ound satisfuctory. It would be obligutory on the 

part of a Goveming Body to notlily to the tcacher in writing before ilhe expiry ol' onc ycar's prubalionary 

period, whether he had becn confirmed or his period of probation had been exiended und in ubscnce 

of such a nolicc the (eacher would be deemcd to havc hecn conirmcd. 

Thc probationary pcriod shall in no casc be cxlendcd bey ond (wo ycats from the 

date of appointmcnt. 

falls. 

3.1. No tcacher slhall be rcquircd lo teach for morc pcriods than the numher laid 

down by the University; in addition, he shall underiake such co-curricular uctivitics as nay 

bc assigncd to hinm by the Principal. 

3.2. If n leacher is given some cxtra lcaching work temporarily. he shall he naid an 
allowance for the udditional work uccording to the rules as muy be delermined by the 
Syndicatc (rom time to time. 

4.1. Every tcacher shall be paid his salary rcgularly, but in no case later than the 

10Lh of the month following l1nt for which salary is due. 

4.2. Annusl increments shall be granted by the Governing Body to cach teacher on 
the recommendation of the Principal and (o the Principal on the recommendation of the 
Clhairman of the Governing Body. Annual incremenl shall not he withheld without awigning 
uny specific reasan in wriling und in cuse the Governing Body does not revisg the urder 
within 15 days of he teaclicr/Principal's represcnation, he shall have the right uf appeal 
to 1he Vic-Chuncelor. 

Annual increment shull be given to every lcacher on the Ist day of the nonth in which it 

4.3. A teuclier uppointed lemporarily or on probalion shall be cntitled to sumner 
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must be decided. 

within a week to the Registrar who may dircct that the lencher sl1all not be plnced under suspensinn. 

9.3. The period of suspension shall not cxceed threcc months within whiclh the case 

9.4, During the period of suspension the suspended teacher shall be paid Ialf lie 

pay plus allowances as subsistcncc allowancc. 

9.5. If ultimately the teacher is removed from service, notice for such removal shall 

not be rcquircd nor will any salary be paid in licu thercof. 

173 

10. 1f a Principal/Tecacher including the onc appointcd temporarily or on probation 

is dismissed or removed from service, ihe college shall send an intimation lo the University. 

giving reasons, elc., within two weeks. 

11.1. A permanent leacher may, at any time, terminate his engageneni by giving 

the Governing Body thrcc months' notice in writing or tlircc months' salary in licu thercof. 

I1,2. During the period of probation and when a teacher is holdinga lemporary 

Bppoinimeni, the noticc period requircd on cithcr side shal! be onc month. 

I1.3. Thec period of summer vacation shall couni owards noticc period. und the salary in 

lieu thereof shall not be in addition lo the summer vacaion salary, but the tfencher shall be enlilled to 

the summer vacation salary, as admissible under the nules, or salary in lieu of nolice period, whichevcr 

is higher. 
12.1. For the bencfit of the cmployces cvery college shall cstahlish a Provideni 

Fund for which il shall follow the general patlern of the Provident lFund Rules as may he 

laid down by the Syndicale. 
12.2. Every whole time employee of the college appoinled against a substuntive 

post, shall, as a condition of his servicc, be rcquircd to becomc o deposilor in the collcgc 

Provident Fund. 

*12.3. The ralc of subscription of an cmployce shall be 10 per cent of his +salary. 

He may, however, be permiltled to subscribe towards non-contribulory Provident Fund. 

provided the total subscription towards Providcnt Fund, i.c. contributory (l0 per ccnl) as 

well as non-contributory shull not exceed 60% of the monthly +salury of the subscriber. 

The contribution of thc college towards the Provident Fund of a lcachcr shall be 

10 per cent of his +salary and this shall be contributed at the end of each month. The 

college shall pay interest and the amounl of such interest shall bc placcd monthly lo the 

credit of each depositor. 
When the calculation involves paise amounting lo less than S0 il shall be ignored 

and when il amounts to 50 paise or more, full rupee shall be deducled. 

Provided tbat where a higher rate of Providen1 Fund contribution already prevails. 

il shall not be rcduced without the consent of the Univcrsily. 

The monthly rate of +salary of a teacher during any college year shall be taken 

to be that at which he draws +salary för thc month of the collcgc year. 

N.B. - The Collegc year is from Ist April to 31st March. 

13.1. (i)in addition to the benefits of the Provident Funcd a teacher at the time o> 

retirement shall be granted by the Governing Body, a gratuity of a sum cquivalen1 lo onc 

fourh of his 'Pay' last drawn for each compleled six monihly period ul qualilying 

To 10kc effecl from tlie yeur 1984-85. 

Sulary ((or Crr deductions) means "Pay' plus all ullaWsnccs, excluding house rent allowunce. 

'Pay' us deflncd by the Punjub Govi. fron tle lo time. 
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service subject to 16 I/2 (sixteen und lhuf) times the o 'Pay' pruvided ihul in nu case 
grotuity shall cxceed the amount os fixed by the Punjab Government Irnn time in lime fr 
its employces. 

In thc evenl of dcath of a lcocher while in scrvice Ihe gratuity shall be subjccl 
lo u minimum of 12 times the 'Pay' of the lecher druwn ul the time of his death provided 
lhot in no cuse shall il cxcced the anmount os fixed by Punjah Gavl. froin limc lo ämc for 
its employccs. 

(ii) A teacher shall havc thc option lo be govc rncd by the old provisions unlcss 

he opls o be governed by the new Regulations within one year from the date the umended 

rcgulalions come into forcc. 
13.2. A teacher who hus put in not less than 20 ycars' qualifying scrvice may. 

Riving thrce monlhs' noticc in writing lo the approprialc authority hc permitlcd to rclirc 

Irom the service volunlarily. The appropriule uuthority muy in specil cases reduce or 

waive thc period of notice. 
13.3. A noticc of voluntury relirement may be withdrawn subsequently only with 

Ihe approval of the approprialc authorivy provided the rcquest for suclh withdrawal is made 

before the expiry of the period of notice. 
13.4. A noticc of volunlary rctiremenl, given aficr complction of 20 ycars' qualiying 

service will require ucccptunce by the uppropriate uuthority if the dule of retirement, on 

Lhe expiry of thc nolice would be corlier than the dTtc on which thc cmploycc conccrncd 

could have retircd voluntarily under the cxisting provisions of Regulations. Such acccplance 

may gencrally be given in all cascs cxccpl those (a) in which disciplinary procccdings arc 

pending or contcmplatcd against thc (eacher concerncd for the imposition o> a major 

penally and the disciplinary authorily having regard to the circumslances of the case, is 

of the vicw that the imposilion of the penalty of removal or dismissal from servicc would 

be warranted in the case; or (b) in which prosecution is contemplaled or may have been 

launched in a court of law against ihe leachcr conccrned. If ii is proposcd lo acccpl the 

notice of voluntary retirement even in such cuses, approval of the Governing Body shull 

be obiained. Evcn where the noticc of volùntary rctiremcnl given by a tcacher requires 

ucceplunce by the uppropriute uuthority, the teacher giving notice may presume acceptunce 

and the rctircmcnt shall be clfcctivc in lcrms of the noticc unlcss the Governing Body 

issues an order to the conlrary before the expiry of the periad of notice. 

13.5. While granting graluily to a lcachr reliring voluntarily. weightagc of up to 

five years would be given as an addition to the qualifying service aciually rendered by 

him. Thc grant of weighiage of up to five years will, howcver, be subjeci lo the condition 

that the lotal qualifying scrvicc a•ter allowing thc weightage should not in any cvent 
excced 30 years of servicc. 

Explonation: Qualifying scrvicc means continuous scrvicc rendcred lo the College by 
D leacher other than in a lemporary or ad hoc cupacily. 

(ü) LEAVE RULES 

14. A leave account shall be maintained by lhc Head of the Institution. 

I5. A leacher shall be entitled (o lenve as per rules in the Universily Calendar. 
Volume III. 

'Puy' us defined by the Punjab Govt. fron tine to time. 
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(iii) CONDUCT RULES 
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16.1. No tcachcr sl1all take pari in, subscribe lo, or assist in any way, any 
movement which lends to promote feelings of halred or enmily between diffetent clasSes 

of subjects of the Indian Union or lo dislurb public pcocc. 
16.2. No leacher shall sland (or elcction to Parliamenl/Stale Legislaturc/LOcal Bodics 

without the prior permission of the Governing Body. 
17. No teacher shall, cxcept with the prcvious permission of the Governing Body 

Own wholly or in part, or conduct or participalc in cditing or managlng of any ncwspapcr 
or any periodical, or act as correspondenl of a newspaper. 

18. No teacher shall in any manner criticise adverscly in public the administrativc 

actions of the Governing Body of his college. 
19. No teacher shall, cxcept in accordance with any gencral or spccial ordcr of the 

Governing Body or in the performance in good faith of the dutics nssigncd io him. 

communicate, directly or indirectly, any official document ar informatian 10 any cmploycc 

or lo any other person, to whom he is nal authorised to conimunicate such docunent or 

information 
20.1. No tcacher shall engage himsell/herself dircctly or indirectly in any tradc. 

occupation or business or underiake any enployment by privale luilion. 

Principal. 

Provided that a teacher may undertake honorary work of a purely social or charilahle 

nature or occasional work of a literary, artistic or scienti•ic characicr, subjcct t0 the 

condition that his official duties do not thercby su•fer but he shall undertake or shall 

discontinuc such wvork, if so direclcd by the Principal, and in the casc o> the Principal. i> 

so directed by the Governing Body. Provided further that no permission shall be necessary 

for cxamination work of this Universily or othcr Indian Universities/Deemed lo be 

Universities/Instituies of Nationul importance including Public Service Commissions and 

other statutory bodies when the lola) emolumenls accruing Irom such work do not cxcced 

Rs.10,000/- per annum, and for all examinalion work for which additional emoluments are 

Cxpccicd, the previous permission of thc Principal or the Govcrning Body as ilhe casc may 

be, shall be necessary. 
20.2. No teacher shall appear in an examination without the prior permission of the 

20.3. No leacher in an affiliated collegc shall wrilc a guide or a hclp-book or chcap 

notes. He shall follow the procedurc laid down by the University in casc he intends lo 

publish any work 
21. A Leocher shall avoid habitual indebicdness or insolvency. A lcacher who 

becomes the subject of legal proceedings for insolvency shall forihwith report the full facts 
to the Principal of his college. 

22. No eacher shall bring or allempl to bring ony outsidc influcncc lo bcar upon 
the authoritics of his college to further his interest in respect ol mallcrs periaining lo his 

service in the college. 
23. A tescher may become a membcr. represcntalive or officc-hcarcr of uny 

association representing or purporting l0 represeni lcachers or any class of teaching 
profession, and participaie in its deliberations and, wih the permission of the Principal, 
hold its mecilngs on lhe premises of the college, provided such nssociation sotisfics the 
following conditions: 
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(b 
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Iis membership Is confincd to lenchers or u distinci cluss of teachers and 

il 0s opcn lo all suclh fcochcrs or clnss of lcochers, as the casc may he 

II is not in any vay connccled witlh any political parly or organivation 

or docs nol cngage in any politicol nclivily. 

(iv) GENERAL 

24.1. Every teachcr shall nt all times serve efficicntly, uct in a disciplincd manner 

24.2. Unless in any case il be expressly provided for, the whule tinc of a lcucher 

shall be at the disposol of the college and he sha% serve the college in such capacily and 

at such places as hc may, from time lo timc, be dirccied by ihe Principal/Got crning Bndy 

of his collcge, subjecl to such conditions as nuy he laid down hy the Univcrily. 

24.3. No tescher in u college shall apply for uny other jub or schularsh1p without 

lhc previous sanclion of the Principal of his college or in case of the Principal witlout the 

previous sanction of the Managing Body. Providcd that a person appointed on coniract 

basis may apply for a job if the job •or wlhich hc is applying is lo cinence frum a dutc 

aficr the cxpiry of the period of contract. 

24.4. Save in exceptional circumsianccs, no lcacher shall abscnt himsclf from his 

duties without having first obiained the permission of Ihe authority provided in the leave 

rules. 
24.5. No teacher shall tuke part in uny uctivily which in the judgment of the 

Principal is calculated to lend to indisciplinc in the college. 

and maintain absolute intcgrity and devotion to duty. 



Effective and Efficient functioning: Proformas for Recruitment of Faculty 

Proforma for appointment for the post of Asalstant Profcssor / Assoclate 
Professor/ Principal in the Collegcs afflilated to Panjab Unlverslty, Chandigarh. 

Name of the College 
Note: 

a. Attach nine Xeros copies of this lorm with the original and send a copy 
to the Dean Collegc Development Council, P.U, Chandigarh- 14. 

b. Separate application forms must be illed for scparale posts. 
c. Applications received afler duc date or incompletc arc liable to be rejccted. 
Advertisement No... 

1. Application for Appointment as 
2. [UGC)] Pay Scale 

Name (in block letters) 

4. Present postal address (in block letter) 

Telephone: 

3. Father's Name(in bberleicesand ondctRules for Faeulty 

al Nationality 

c) Marital Status 

5. 

6 

b) Whether belongs to sC/ST/Ex-servicemen/Handicapped (attach proo) 

a) Date of Birth 

Matric 
10+2 /Pre. Med./ 
Pre. Engg. 
BA /B.Sc./B.Com 
M.Con/M.A/M.Sc. 
B.Ed. 

M.Ed. 

M.Phill 

Ph.D.(with title) 

Married 

b) Age as on the last date for submission of completed application for: 
years: Y v 

a) Educational qualiication {from Matriculation onwards) 
Examination 

UGC (NET/SLET) 

Minimum Pay Acceptable, 

Any other Exam 
(Please Specify) 

D DMM 

Months: M M 

Univ./ 
Board 

Unmarried 

in 

Year &% 
Month 

Date:..o.onrseeoest 

of 

passing 

Marks 

Pin Code: 

Obtained 
/ Total 

Marks 

Days: D D 

Paste herc sour 

Percentage 
| Division 

Subjects 

pissport size 
photograplh 

Position in 
Univ, & 

College if 
any 



7. Research publication (separate detailed list of publication to be attached as 
Annexure, for each) 

Publications 

1 
2. 

3. 
4. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
11. 

15. 

Paper in International Journals / Articles 

(a) Have your ever been prosecuted/ sentenced by the court of Law, if so givc 
detail? 

16. 

Paper in Indian Journals | Articles 
Papers in Conference/Symposium & Serminars etc. 
Books 

Name & Address of Date of Joining Designation Nature ol 
College/Institution/Leaving Job 

(b) Have you ever dismissed from service? if so, give detail, 

Published/ Accepted for publicatlon 

List of previous employment in order (Starting with most recent post held. 

(c) Period required for joining the post 

Total experience (Attach Annexures for details) 
(a.) Present Basic Pay Rs.. 

Place: 
Dated: 

Any other relevant information 
List of Certificates & testimonials (Attested Copies) 

(i 

(v) 

Check List: 

(iü 

L(vi). 

(b) Pay Scale Rs. 

3. Eligible/ Not Eligible. 

(üi). 

(vi). 

CERTIFICATE 

1. Does the candidate fulfill essential qualiication? 

4. Special rernarks (for Non-Eligibility) 

a) Certiied that the contents given in the application forms and the documents 
attached therewith are true and correct to the best of my knowledge. 

For College Office Use Only 

(iv). 

Basic Pay 
PM & grade 

(vi). 

Nos 

2. Does the candidate have the required minimum experience? 

(Signature of the applicant) 

Reason for 

leaving 

Yes/No 
Yes/No 

Signature of Dealing Officlal 



Effective and Efficient functioning: Score Card of 
Academic and Research Performance for Recruitment 

Asteair Recars 
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10 as 
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